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CONCRETE MEMORIES
rW msm

staff photo by Dmvid Bow9»r

C oncrete fenceposts  alt at the southeast comer of the Pampa High SchCKil campus 
after the historic WPA ferx^e was disassembled at the school.

PHS fence holds special m eaning
David Bowser

dbowserOthepempanews.cxjm

Jerry Pope stood looking 
at the collection of concrete 
fence posts stacked on the 
Pampa High School Campus at 
Duncan and Harvester.

-Pd like to have one to mount 
my mailbox oo,” Pope said of 
the remains of the old concrete 
fence that used to sh in fnmt of 
the school.

The fence was built during

the latter stages of the Great 
Depression, commissioned to 
give jobs to out of work labor
ers. For seven decades, the 
fence has stood in fixint of the 
high school, an ever-present 
symbol of enduring hard times 
through hard work.

Pope, who graduated fh>m 
Pampa High in 19S7, can 
remember the fence standing 
there from his high school days. 
He said his wife and four kids 
graduated from Pampa H i^  as

well, and the fence was there 
when they attended PHS. tix).

Just to the west on Harvester. 
Rusty Stevens and his two sons, 
Danni Vizcarra and Gunner 
Stevens, were mov ing one of 
the concrete fence posts with a 
front end loader. Work began 
on dismantling the fence last 
week.

Stevens, PHS Class o f 1989. 
was taking the fence post to 
Lilith Brainard's in the 2 100 
FENCE cont. on page 5

No Rec Park 
fireworks on 
Fourth of July

Davk) Bowser
dbowserOthepamf )<)f mw )t ■;

Arnie Aurellano
editofOthepampariew;- com

Pam pa's Deputy Fite ( h id  
made it official today: Pampa 
will not have a fireworks display 
at Recreation Park on the i'ourth 
of July.

Dunham

R a n d y  
D u n h a m .  
Pam pa’s dep
uty fire chiel, 
.said today that 
the annual 
fireworks dis
play has been 
cancelled lor 
this year 

“ We might 
have sonie- 
it greens backthing later when 

up.” he said.
Dunham said that in keeping 

with the proclamation ol (itiv 
Rick Perry earlier this month, 
there will be no fireworks exhibi
tion.

Gray County Judge Richard 
Peet had originally signed a fire
works ban along with a slate ol 
disa.ster declaration on June 8, a 
ban that was extended through 
July 5 due to the action trom the 
Governor’s Office. Mayor Brad 
Pingel had said a few weeks ago 
that he had visited with Judge 
Peet and that the fireworks show 
was “unlikely ”

Dunham’s comments echo the 
remarks made by Assistant ( ity 
Manager Shane Stokes at yester
day’s Chamber of C ommerce lun
cheon. Stokes said that the fire
works had already been ordered and 
have arrived, and that if the county 
sees some rain in the near future, 
the city mav hold a fireworks show 
FIREWORKS cent on page 3

Fiual uumbers iu for 
ruuoff early ballotiug

Arnie AuRajJtNO
edttor9thepampenews.com

The early voting period for the 
Ward I city commissionership 
runoff election between John 
Studebaker and Cleo Meaker 
has ended, with 295 Pampa 
residents turning out to vote, 
according to official numbers 
so far.

Gray County Elections 
Administrator Linda Lewis said 
that that total does not include 
mail-in ballots received during 
the early voting process. There are 17 such ballots, but 
they have yet to go through the ballot board process to 
make them official. That procedure, however, looks to 
be a formality, Lewis said.

“There’s been, 1 think, but one time that we haven’t 
qualified a voter (on a mail-in ballot), so that’s a pretty 
sure thing.”

Lewis that she hopes that more voters will turn out
duritig the ofScial runoff elecdon day, act for Saturday 
from 7 u n .  to 7 pjn. at the Lovett Memorial Library. 
RUNOFF eorU an

ELECTION
2011

JUNE CHAMBER LUNCHEON

H O U S E  S P E A K E R

staff photo by Andrmw OJover
B«oky Davis, development director of the Amarilo chapter of Habitat for 
Hurnanfty, scJcIreeees the crcNvd at Tuesday’s Charnber of Cornrnercp luncheori.
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PAMPA FORECAST
Thursday

A

Friday Saturday

97
Low 67

96
Low 66

HgTi 97 
Low 66

Tonight; A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms before 1 a.m. Partly cloudy, with 
a low around 68. Breezy, with a south south
east wind around 15 mph, with gusts as high 
as 20 mph

Thursday: A 20 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms after 1 p.m. Mostly sunny 
and hot, with a high near 97. Breezy, with a 
south southwest wirxj around 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 25 mph

Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 67 Breezy, with a south wind around 
15 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Friday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 
66 Windy, with a south wind between 15 and 
20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph

Saturday: Sunny and hot. with a high near 97, 
Breezy, with a southwest wind around 15 mph. 
with gusts as high as 20 mph

Saturday Night: Mostly clear, with a low 
around 65 Windy, with a south southwest wind 
between 15 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as
25 mph

OThis information brought to you by...
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Authorities nab La Familia cartel leaden

Friday; Mostly' sunny, with a high near 96. | 
Breezy, with a south southwest wind between | 
10 and 15 mph. with gusts as high as 25 mph

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Federal 
authorities apprehended the leader of 
the oih-like, pseudo-Christian La Fa- 
milia cartel on Tuesday, sayii^ they 
had deah a debilitating Mow to a ma
jor organized crime group that terror
ized westein Mexico.

Jose de Jesus Mendez Vaigas, alias 
El Chango, or “The Monkey,” was 
arrested in the central state of Aguas- 
calientes without confrontation or ca
sualties. said federal security spokes
man Alejandro Poire.

A state official who was not au
thorized to speak on the record said 
Mendez was taken at a federal police 
checkpoint, but authorities didn’t 
provide more details.

“With this arrest what remained of 
the command structure of this crimi
nal organization has been destroyed.” 
Poire told a news confererKC.

With tJie death of La Familia 
founder and leader Nazario Moreno 
Gonzalez in December, Poire said 
Mendez was “the last remaining head 
of a criminal group responsible for 
homicides, kidnappings, extortion, 
corruption and even cowardly attacks 
on the authorities and civilian popula
tion."

But the leader of a violent splinter 
group, known as the Knights Tem
plar. remains at large.

President Felipe Calderon person
ally lauded the anest on his. Twitter 
account, calling it a “big blow“ to 
organized crime. The cartel was bom 
in Calderon’s home state of Michoa- 
can in 2006. prompting him to deploy 
thousands of federal police there and 
warning that La Familia was corrupt
ing local officials, extorting business
es and terrorizing the population.

According to the reward statement 
issued by the Attorney Cjencral’s Of
fice, college-educated Mendez was 
“responsible for the transfer and 
sale of cocaine, marijuana, crystal 
methamphetamine in various states 
of Mexico and the United States of 
America. He is the alleged master
mind of kidnappings and killings, 
mainly of members of other criminal 
organizations.”

The government had offered a $2.5 
million reward for his capture.

Laura Sweeney, spokeswoman for 
the U.S. Department of Justice, de
clined to comment on whether Men
dez is sought by the United States, 
like other drug lords. He had been 
listed by the U.S. Department of the 
Treasury in February 2010 as a drug 
trafficker, prohibiting Americans 
from conducting financial transac
tions with him and other La Familia 
cartel members.

His work in organized crime pre
dated La Familia’s origins.

Mendez had been anested nine 
years ago in the city of Apatzingan 
on suspicion of killing gang mem
bers. He was let go. sud the federal 
anomey general’s office on Tuesday 
without specifying why.

He then was the chief of a group of 
hit men that worked for the Gulf car
tel before La Familia’s birth. He had 
a security team known as the “TWelve 
Apostles,” the federal attorney gen- 
er^  said.

La Familia first appeared four years 
ago when it rolled five severed heads 
into a Michoacan nightclub, vowing 
to protect local citizens fixMn rival 
cartels. La Familia was part of the 
Gulf Cartel but later became an in
dependent drug-trafficking organiza- 
tioit, which ignited a rivalry between 
the two gangs.

Moreno, the leader, set a code of 
conduct for its members that prohib
ited the use of hard drugs or dealing 
them within Mexican territory, even 
as they gruesomcly decapitated foes 
and sold cocaine and methamphet- 
aminc by the ton.

“They believe they arc doing God’s 
work, and pass out Bibles and money 
to the poor,” according to a U.S. Drug 
Enforcement Administration profile. 
“La Familia Michoacana also gives 
money to school and local officials.”

Moreno was killed in December 
during two days of shootouts be
tween La Familia and federal police. 
After his death. La Familia split into 
warring factions, causing increased 
bloodshed in western Mexico.

Mendez was believed to have re
mained the leader of the La Familia 
faction, according to federal police, 
while messages appeared in March

that the Knights Templar sought UF 
replace La Familia.

That name alludes to a Christian 
order of knights founded in 1118 iî  
«erusalem to protect pilgrims in the. 
Holy Land aflCT the First Crusade.

Former school teacher and La Fa^, 
milia leader Servando “La Tula” Go
mez is believed to lead the Knights, 
Templar, federal police say. Gomez,; 
who has not been arrested, is wante<|, 
in the U.S. for conspiracy to import 
and distribute cocaine, according tqi 
an October 2009 Justice Depaitment 
indictment.

The indictment says he also may 
behind the murder of 12 Mexican fedn, 
era! law enforcement officers whose, 
bodies were found in July 2009 while 
he still operated under La Familia.

An increase in gunfights between 
factions and clashes with police iip 
Michoacan forced as many as 3,500« 
people to flee their hamlets in May 
and seek refuge in churches, schools, 
and recreation centers in larger towns 
nearby.

Fedm l police arrested 36 La Fa-  ̂
milia members a short time later, 
seizing more than 70 rifles, 20,00QT 
weapon cartridges, three grenades 
and 14 handguns in an air and land 
raid that left two officers injured. „ 

Federal Police Cemunissioner Fac-„ 
undo Rosas said at the time that Men
dez’s faction had been substantially 
weakened. <

Poire told reporters that with Men-i 
dez’s arrest, 21 of the country’s 37, 
top drug traffickers have been appre
hended or killed since 2009. ,

More than 35,000 people have died, 
in drug violence since, according tor 
government figures. Local media say 
the number is closer to 40,000. >

Officials of a northern Mexicaiv 
state said on Tuesday they found 14. 
more bodies in a mass grave of a city.« 
where investigators have so far un
earthed 250 corpses since April. /  

Police in the city of Durango have 
offered no motives in the killings, 
but officials have said the massj 
murders are the result of an internal 
power struggle within the Sinalo^ 
drug cartel, Mexico’s most powerful 
gang.

Obituaries
Dan W. H ipkins, 62

AMARILLO—Dan W.
Hipkins, 62, died in Ama
rillo.

Services will be at 11 
a m. fhursday, June 23.
2011, at First United Meth
odist Church in Pampa, 
with Rev. Blossom Mat
thews, pa.stor. officiating.

Burial will be at Fair- 
view Cemetery in Pampa, 
with military honors cour
tesy U.S. Army, Fort Hood,
Texas. Arrangements are Hipkins 
under the direction of Car
michael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Dan was bom December 1, 1948, in Elk City, Okla.. 
and was a 1967 graduate of Permian High School in 
Odessa. He served in the U.S. Army during the Viet
nam War where he received the Bronze Star Medal, Na
tional Defense Service Medal, Vietnam Service Medal, 
Vietnam Campaign Medal and Army Commendation

Medal. He resided in Pampa from 1975 until moving to! 
Amarillo in 1989. Dan was vice president of Pro-Data" 
Surveys and vice president of Rawhide Oil and Gas, botfi 
in Pampa. He was a member of First United Methodist 
Church in Pampa and attended Polk Street United Meth'-„ 
odist Church in Amarillo.

He was a beloved father of three daughters, Heidi Hip-_ 
kins of Wheeler, Danielle Hipkins of Chattanooga. Tenn.. 
and Hayley Hipkjns and husband Scott Ellsworth of 
Tampa, Fla.; his mother, Kathleen Hipkins of Pampa; hiS- 
sister, Janice Porter and husband Lee of Pampa: grand
daughter, Mariah Marshall of Wheeler; his former wife, 
Cathy Burrell of WTieeler; two nephews. Chris Porter, 
and wife Angela and Gavin Porter and wife Kelley, all 
of Pampa; niece, Jai Jai Porter-Diehl and husband Geny 
of Waco; several great nieces and great nephews. He wa^ 
preceded in death by his father, Ralph R. Hipkins on May; 
7.2005. [

Memorials may be made to First United Method-* 
ist Church Building Fund, P.O. Box 1981, Pampa, TX. 
79066-1981.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-wkatley^, 
com.

For the record
Ckxit. from Tues.

5  Police Department
Monday, June 20
A suspicious person was 

reported at Francis and Al
bert.

The burglary of a motor 
vehicle was reported in the 
400 block of North Somer
ville.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 300 block of 
North Christy.

Officers assisted a mo
torist in the 2800 block of 
North Charles.

The burglary of a motor 
vehicle was reported in the 
1800 block of Holly.

A gas drive off was re
ported in the 1000 block of 
West Wilks.

A 911 hangup call was re
ported in the 1000 block of 
East Browning.

The Pampa Police De
partment reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. Tuesday.

Police reported 30 traffic- 
related incidents.

Animal Control reported 
16 ait! mil-related inci
dents.

Pampa EMS reported 
nine ambulance calls. The

Pampa Fire Department 
reported one medical call. 
The Lefors Volunteer Fire 
Department reported one 
medical call.

Monday, June 20
A 911 hangup call was re

ported in the 1300 block of 
North Hobart.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of South Barnes and in the 
1300 block of West Ken
tucky.

Officers checked on the 
welfare of residents in the 
1300 block of West Wilks.

Crimiruil trespass was re
ported in the 1000 block of 
North Mary Ellen.

Found property was re
ported in the 1200 block of 
East Kingsmill.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of West Coronado Drive.

CrimiiuU mischief was 
reported in the 700 block of 
North Russell.

A ffieft was reported to 
police.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 600 block of 
East Frederic.

A burglary was reported 
in the 1 too block of Neel 
Road.

A theft was reported to 
police.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of Sierra.

A burglary was reported 
in the 100 block of East 
Sunset.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of Sierra.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 2300 block 
of North Hobart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported to police.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported to police.

The burglary of a motor 
vehicle was reported in the 
1000 block of Tyng.

Officers assis t^  a motor
ist at Browning and Cuyler.

Officers made a welfare 
check in the 1000 block of 
Sirroco.

The burglary of a motor 
vehicle was reported to po
lice.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 600 block of 
North Doucette.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 800 block of 
West Brown.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in die 1600 block 
of Wiiliaton and in the 1600 
blod( o f U.S. Highway 60 
East.

A drunk driv>*- was re

ported in the 1000 block of 
West Wilks.

Disorderly conduct wa|T 
reported in the 2300 block* 
of West Alcock, in the lOOO' 
block of North Duncan and 
in the 100 block of East 
Harvester. '*

Crimirul mischief wair 
reported at Graham and 
Frederic.

Disorderly conduct wa^ 
reported in the 1600 block 
of North Somerville.

Sheriff’s Office
The Gray County Shen- 

ifTs Office reported th» 
following arrests during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. T u e ^ y .

M onday, June 20 
Carl Allen Hinds, 28, was 

arrested by deputies on to 
warrant charging him with 
violation of probation iiv 
connection with a posses^’ 
sion of a dangerous dru|i 
charge. /

'niesday, June 21 
Jeremiah Layne Ketuk 

rick, 31, o f Oklahoma City, 
was arrested by deputies o r  
charges of poaaession o f 
marijuana more d m  four 
ounces but leaa than five 
pounds. 'I
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MoiC) storm s, m ore outages
DALLAS (AP) - Thunderstorms have drenched parts 

of North Texas and left thousands o f homes aini busi
nesses writhout power for another day.

Dallas-baaed utility Oncor on Wednesday reported 
nearly 33,000 customers without electricity.
‘Rain and strong winds early Tuesday left behind 

damage in Wise County. More bad weather reached 
Nordi Texas by Tuesday night. Most of the latest Oncor 
outages are in the Fort Worth area.

D PS w arns o f ticket scam
AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas Department of Public 

Safety wants violators to pay their traffic citations but 
the ageiKy is not making calls about alleged overdue 
red-light tickets.

DPS today warned that scammers have been call
ing people, demanding credit card and Social Security 
numbers for immediate payments. The agency says the 
bogus callers say the alleged violator faces arrest unless 
the personal information is provided.

The Department of Public Safety does not collect traf
fic fines or oversee red-light camera enforcement.

DPS says anyoiK receiving the fake calls should con
tact the consumer affairs division of the Texas attorney 
general's office.

W ildfire crews hope for rain
HOUSTON (AP) - Rain has boosted efforts to douse 

wildfires in Southeast Texas but not enough to allow 
hundreds of evacuees to go home.

Jason Cuipr, with the federal incident management 
team coordinating firefighting efforts, says Trinity 
County was getting a “downpour” Wednesday morning. 
Forecasters say the chance of thunderstorms continues 
through Thursday.

Curry told The Associated Press that the area has 
received as much as 2 inches of rain since Tuesday. The 
so-called Bearing fire, which has blackened more than 
20,000 acres, is 60 percent contained.

Curry says the 1,800 homes and business in Grimes 
County, 60 miles northwest of Houston, evacuated 
Monday night must remain empty because nearby 
wildfires are not contained. He says 30 structures have 
burned.

W rongful conviction bill signed
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Rick Perry has signed into law a 

bill authorizing SI.4 million for a man wrongly impris
oned for nearly two decades over slayings he did not 
commit.

Anthony Graves, 45, spent 18 years in prison, iiKlud- 
ing a dozen years on death row. A 2009 Texas law says 
exonerees can receive $80,000 for every year they were 
imprisoned.

'The Sth U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in 2006 over
turned Graves’ conviction and ordered a new trial for him 
in the 1992 deaths of a grandmother and five children in 
Somerville. Graves, who had maintained his iimocence, 
was declared innocent last fall by a special prosecutor.

In February, Texas Comptroller Susan Combs denied 
compensation for Graves because the order detailing his 
exoneration lacked the words “actual innocence.”

Perry, who signed the bill Friday, supported compensa
tion efforts for Graves, the Houston Chronicle reported 
Tuesday.

C liburn  honored at contest
FORT WORTH (AP) - A renowned classical pianist 

from Texas is returning to Russia where his 1958 victory 
at a prestigious competition gained him international fame.

Van Cliburn will be an honorary chairman for the piano 
part of the Tchaikovsky competition in Moscow. The Van 
Cliburn Foundation on Tuesday annoutKed his trip for the 
contest ending next week.

Clibum won the first International Tchaikovsky Piano 
Competition at the height of the Cold War. He says this is 
the f ^  time he has returned to the competition, although 
he’s visited Russia several times through the years.

He’s involved with but doesn’t select winners of the 
Van Cliburn Intematioruil Piano Competition. That com
petition is held every four years in his hometown of 
Fort Worth, Texas, most recently in 2009. Prizes include 
national concert tours for winners.

Appeals court rejects U T case
AUSTIN (AP) - The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 

has rejected an appeal by two white University of Texas 
students who want the judges to rehear their 2008 chal
lenge to UT admission standards.

By a 9-7 vote, the full New Orleans-based appeals court 
refitted Friday to rehear the appeal of Abigail Fisher and 
Rachel Michalewicz. They sued UT-Austin in federal 
court in Austin, challenging whether the school could 
consider race and ethnicity in its admissiotu standards.

The women accused the university of violated their 
constitutional right to equal protection.

The nujority of the fìlli appeals court ruled, without 
comment, not to rehear the case. However, in a 10-page 
opinion written by (Thief Judge Edhh Jones, she and four 
other dissenting judges accused the majority o f appear
ing *yo counterumce an unachievable atul unrealistic goal 
o f racial diversity at the classroom level to support the 
university’s race-conscious policy.” The odier two dis
senting judges did not comment.

The initial appeals court ruling in January by a three- 
Jtidge Sth Circuit Court panel upheld a 2009 ruling by 
U.S. District Judge Sam Sparks in Austin that UT did not 
violate legal precedeitt in refusing admission to Fisher 
and Michalewicz to that year’s fieshman class.

The latest ruling, “as well as the previous favorable 
rulings and all of the eflToit we have put into deferxiing 
this case to date put the university in a good position 
from which to remand if the plaintiflh petition the U.S. 
Supreme Court,” Patti Ohkndorf, the university’s vice 
president for legal affairs, told the Austin American- 
Statfsman on IXiesday.

'The Project on Fair Representation opposes the use of 
race in puMic policy and was helping to pay the legal 
bills o f Firiier and Michalewicz, the Amerkan-Stateaman 
reported. Project director Edward Bhan told the newspa
per that his legal team was “analyzing the powerfìil dis
sent flom J w ^  Jones and the other fiwr judges” and will 
decide soon whether to appeal the case fìalher.

PHOENIX (AP) - Crews 
have made significant 
progress attacking three 
major wildfires in Arizona, 
but fire danger across the 
Southwest will remain for 
weeks to come until sea
sonal rains arrive.

Storms that normally 
inop the fire threat in the 
Southwest aren’t expected 
to come until mid-July at 
the soonest. Officials say 
that means the large blazes 
churning across Arizona’s 
forestlands won’t be the 
last.

The state has seen one 
of its most dangerous fire 
seasons in years, forestry 
officials said, with more 
than 1,500 fires burning 
1,300 square miles so far. 
Tluit total far exceeds 2010, 
when just 132 square miles 
burned across the state.

“We’re not even into our 
really hot days.” said Cam 
Hunter, Arizona’s deputy 
state forester, noting that 
virtually all fires in the state 
have been human caused. 
“We’re really dependent on 
people being as conscien
tious as they’ve ever been 
when they’re doing any
thing that can cause a spark 
or has a flame and is an 
ignition source.”

While rain and snow far
ther north has led to huge 
snowpack in the Sierra 
Nevada range and the 
Rockies, much of the South 
and Southwest has received 
less winter precipitation 
than normal.

A wildfire outlook issued 
by the National Interagency 
Fire Center in Boise, Idaho, 
calls for above-normal fire 
potential in the Southwest 
through September, but nor
mal or milder-than-normal 
fire conditions across the 
rest Of the West.

Millions of acres across 
Arizona and New Mexico 
have been scorched in 
recent weeks. Firefighters 
also are battling tinder 
boxes in Texas, where offi
cials said 22 fires currently 
burning have scorched 210 
square miles and consumed 
at least three dozen homes.

And in Florida, hot and 
dry weather has sparked 
more than 3,600 blazes 
burning nearly 300 square 
miles acres. The outbreak 
has shown that even a small 
conflagration can be dead
ly. Two forest rangers were 
killed Monday while using 
bulldozers to plow around 
a 12-acre blaze near the 
Florida-Georgia state line.

Rains are expected to 
reduce the fire danger in 
Florida this week, but the 
Southwest’s seasonal relief

won’t come until later, and 
it’s expected to begin with 
a threat. The beginning of 
the annual monsoon season 
will probably spark more 
fires because of lightning. 
Hunter said.

But “once the monsoon 
kicks in, it's all over for 
both New Mexico and 
Arizona,” said Rich Naden. 
a fire weather meteo
rologist at the Southwest 
Coordination Center in 
Albuquerque, N.M., which 
coordinates fire resources 
for the region. “What we’re 
figured out over the last 
decade is that we don't nec
essarily need record, earth- 
shanering rain to end the 
likelihood of large fire inci-

dems. It’s just a matter of 
humidity.”

The largest of the fires 
burning in the Southwest is 
in eastern Arizoru, where 
a fire that broke out May 
29 has consumed 825 
square miles of the Apache- 
Sitgreaves National Forest.

A fire outside Sierra Visu 
in southern Arizona has 
destroyed at least 58 homes, 
and a blaze in the far south
eastern part of the state 
has chan^  more than 330 
square miles since it started 
May 8. In New Mexico, 
officials said conditions arc 
abnormally dry. Much of 
the state is now in the grips 
of either severe to extreme 
drought. Grasslands began

burning in late February and 
the thm t has now moved 
into the state’s higher eleva 
tion foresu, where recent 
blazes have led to evacua
tions.

In Texas, where the 
ground in heavily forested 
areas usually remains moist, 
drought has helped wild
fires scorch about 4,800 
square miles - more than 
any year in the sute's his
tory, according to the Texas 
Forest Service.

B la ^  in that state this 
fire season arc being blamed 
for four deaths - three fire
fighters battling separate 
blazes and a child killed in 
a car accident on a smoky 
interstate.

Clearing up humane confusion

Unctollatly

Matthew  “U ncle 
Ma tty” Maroous
Croator's Syndicate

One of the most rewarding things 
a person can do is go down to the 
local animal shelter and adopt a home
less dog or cat. Unal shelters, local 
humane societies and Imal stKieties 
for the prevention of cruelty to animals 
(SPCAs) arc ntXoriously understaffed, 
underfunded and overpopulated with 
animals just waiting for a good home.

Emphasis on ItKal.
The behemoth Humane Society of 

the United States serves a role in the 
nation's ongoing animal-welfare cam
paign. and it is certainly no bit player. 
But the HSUS doesn't operate a single 
animal shelter. Not one.

This very wealthy nonprofit works on 
a national stage, arid while its concerns 
boil down to “animal welfare” at heart, 
its projects are largely legislative and 
investigative. The HSUS funnels much 
of its impressive operating capital into 
legislative campaigns to pass laws 
that protect animals and investigations 
into animal cruelty. Its more hands-on 
operations are its horse sanctuaries and 
wildlife rehabilitation centers, as well 
as the essential work it does in manning 
emergency shelters in disaster areas 
and providing veterinary services in 
remote areas

In case you’re wondering, the 
American StK'iety for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals (ASPC'A) has 
much more in common with the HSUS 
than with your local shelter. In the 
ASPCA’s own words:

“While we do not have a formal

affiliation with local SPCAs 
throughout the country, we 
assist SPCAs. humane societ- 

s and local shelters around 
country financially, as 

well as provide human and 
other non-monetary resources 
toward animal shelter pro
grams and innovations, legis
lative issues, anti-cruelty and 
disaster resptmse efforts on a 

national scale.”
Bat the ASPCA differs from the 

HSUS in one way: It operates an ani
mal shelter in New York City. One.

All of these organizations do gtNxl 
work. But they do very different kinds 
of work. Knowing the difference is 
important, especially if you happen 
to be one of those people who feels 
the real reward comes from the act of 
adopting a homeless dog or cat from a 
shelter.

The work our local shelters, Itx'al 
humane societies and ItKal SPCAs do 
is invaluable. It’s hard work — physi
cally, psychologically and emotionally. 
It’s necessary work. And it’s work that 
makes a tangible difference every day. 
for people and animals in every city 
and every town aenrss the country.

The HSUS and the ASPCA are long
standing national animal-welfare orga
nizations. And we should pay close 
anention to them, as we should any 
wealthy and influential nonprofit. But 
to do so at the expense of our local 
shelters is like voting for president but 
skipping the mayoral race. Those clos
est to us really do have the greatest and 
nrost immediate impact on all that we 
hold dear.

Woof!

Dog trainer Matthew ‘UrKte Matty' Margolis is 
co-author of 18 bootts about dogs, a behavior- 
iat, a popular radio and television guest, and 
host of the PBS senes "WOOFi It's a Dog's 
Lifer

PET OF THE WEEK
Sponsored by The Pampa News

Y o u r  lo ca l a n im a l s h e lte r n e e d s  d o n a tio n s  o f th e  fo llo w in g  H e m s:

Dog Food and Bleach
Animal #10841
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Wednesday , June 22, the /  73rd day o f 
201 /  There are ¡92 days left in the year 

Today’s HiKhlighf in History:
On June 22. 1911, Britain's King George V was 

crowned at Westminster Abbey 
On this date:
in 1611, English explorer Henry Hudson, his 

son and several other people were set adrifì in 
present-day Hudson Ba> by mutineers aboard the 
Discovery ; their fate remains unknown.

In 1870, the United States Department o f Justice 
was created

In 1940. during World War II, Adolf Hitler 
gained a stunning victory as France was forced to 
sign an armistice eight days alter (ierman forces 
overran Paris.

In 1941, Germany launched ( fpcration Barbarossa 
as it invaded the Soviet Union.

In I*>44, President Franklin 1) Rinrsevelt signed 
the Servicemen’s Readjustment Act of 1944, more 
popularly known as the “Gl Bill of Rights."

In 1945, the World War II battle for Okinawa 
ended with an Allied victory.

In 1969, singer-actress Judy (iarland died in 
London at age 47.

In 1977, John N Mitchell became the first former 
U S Attorney General to go to prison as he began 
serving a sentence for his role in the Watergate 
cover-up ( He was released 19 months later. )

In 1981, Mark David Chapman pleaded guilty to 
killing rcK'k star John Lennon 

l e n  years ago: The British government 
announced that 18-year-old Jon V'enables and 
Robert Lhompson. who were 10 years old when 
they kidnapped and killed toddler James Bulger, 
had been granted parole

Five years ago: During a visit to Hungary to 
commemorate the 1956 revolt against communism. 
President (ieorge W Bush said war-weary Iraqis 
could learn from the Hungarians' long and bloody 
struggle against ty ranny.

One year ago: South C arolina Republicans 
chose Nikki Haley, an Indian-American and tea 
party favorite, to run for governor (she went on to 
win a runofl and the general election)

T oday’s B irthdays: Actor Ralph Waite is 
83. Singer-actor Kris Kristofferson is 75. Actor 
Michael Lemer is 70. Broadcast |oumalist Brit 
Hume is 68 Singer Peter Asher ( Peter and ( iordon) 
is 67 Actor Andrew Rubin is 65 .Actor David L 
Lander is 64 Singer Howard "I'.ddie" Kaylan is 
64 Singer-musician I odd Rundgren is 63 Actress 
Meryl Streep is 62 Actress Lindsay Wagner is 62. 
Singer .Alan < )smond is 62 Actor Murphy ( ross is 
61 Actor (iraham (ircene is 59 Pop singer C yndi 
Lauper is 58 Actor ( hris Lemmon is 57 Rock 
musician IX-rek forbes is 55 Actor I im Russ is 
55 Actor-producer-writer Bruce ( ampbell is 53 
Actress I racy Pollan is 51 Rock singer-musician 
Jimmy Somerville is 50. .Author Dan Brown (“ Lhe 
Da Vinci ( Dde") is 47. RiKk singer Steven Page 
is 4L Actor Michael I rucco is 4L I V' personality 
Carson Daly is 38 RikT musician ( hris J raynor 
is 38 ( ountry musician Jimmy W allace is 38. . 
Actress Alicia (ioranson is ^7 Actress Lindsay 
Ridgeway is 26

Thought for loday : "11 you look at 
way, there is always cause lor alarm '
H nnvn Irish liuthttr t !

life one
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Govt, looks to past, free enterprise to ftiture
I wo years ago. in June 2(K)9, the 

American economy emerged from 
recession, according to the National 
Bureau of Economic Research But 
as this week's Economist noted, with 
typical British understatement. "Lhe 
recovery has been a disappointment ”

And maybe not a recovery for long. 
Robert Shiller. the economist who first 
identified the housing bubble, .said 
last week that we may be headed for 
recession again. “Whether we call it 
a double dip or not." he told Reuters, 
"there is a risk."

His C ase-Shiller housing price index 
indicated that home prices in March 
slumped to levels not seen since March 
2003, and Shiller says they may keep 
falling for 20 years.

As I l(H>k back on these years of 
economic tumult. I .sometimes think 
of an ofT-the-record session arranged 
by National Review with Ireasury 
Secretarv Henn Paulson hack in the 
fallof2()07.

1 asked F’aulson when the govern
ment was going to change the SEC' 
regulation under which the credit
rating agencies were paid by the sell
ers rather than the buyers of securi
ties I hat arrangement gave the credit 
agencies an incentive to give high rat
ings to the mortgage-backed securities 
that later turned sour.

Oh. we’ll gel to that. Paulson said, 
when we get through the rough stuff 
we face right now. Of course, he had 
not yet gotten to the stuff that was so 
rough that, as he wrote in his memoir, 
he had to leave meetings to throw up.

With the benefit of hindsight, it 
seems that our leaders, in both the 
Bash and the Obama administrations, 
responded to crises and challenges all 
t(X) offen with mca.sures that attempt

ed to revive the old 
pre-financial crisis 
economy rather 
than with policies 
that would allow 
a new economy to 
grow.

As in PauLson's 
comment, the 
thinking seems to 
have been that if we 
can just get things 
back in place, then 
we can attack the —  
underlying problems.

Such was the theorv

MICHAEL
BARONE

behind the 
now seemingly puny stimulas pack
age agreed to by (ieorge W/. Bush and 
Democratic congressional leaders in 
early 2(K)8 And behind the Federal 
Reserve’s rescue package for Bear 
Steams in March 2(K)8.

Ii was behind the argument that 
Paulson used to persuade Congress to 
pass the S7(K) billion lA RP package 
in October 2008. He said he’d use the 
money to buy toxic mortgage-backed 
securities from the banks, but then 
decided to lend the banks tranches of 
$25 billion, instead.

Lhe Obama Democrats’ February 
2009 stimulus package doled out one- 
third of its $787 billion to state and 
liKal governments so that public-sec- 
tor employees (and union members) 
would not lose their jobs, as so many 
private-sector employees were. That 
worked for a while but did not prevent 
painful cuts and layoffs later.

Then there were the various mort
gage forbearance programs, designed 
to prevent foreclosures. Precious few 
homeowners tiwk advantage of them, 
and many who did ended up losing 
their houses anyway.

And of course there was cash for 
clunkers, which increased car sales in 
the summer only to sec them decline' 
in the fall. Hundreds of millions were' 
spent, but with no permanent effect 
except to increase used-car prices 
because clunkers traded in had to be 
junked.

Decision-makers have responded as 
if they were facing liquidity crises 
(we don't have enough cash to pay off 
debts immediately) instead of solven
cy crises (we will never be able to pay 
off these debts). Too often pain has 
not been prevented, but jast [postponed 
— and prolonged.

In retrospect, much ot the pain could 
not be avoided. As economist Tyler 
Cowen has put it. we were not as 
rich as we thought we were. Housing 
bubble prices did not turn out to be 
real wealth, unless you sold out at the 
peak and moved to a cave.

f  rying to put everyone back in the 
position they once thought they were 
in simply won’t work. But it does 
sound attractive pcriitically. People can 
remember what life was like in the 
past.

We don’t, however, know what it 
will be like in the future. Republicans 
want less government spending and 
more leeway for entrepreneurs to cre
ate new businesses and jobs. No one 
knows whai innovative products and 
services will emerge

That’s the beauty of free enterprise, 
but it also makes it a hard sell politi
cally — unless voters have figured out 
no amount of government spending is 
going to restore the old status quo.

Mic6m / Barone is a riationally syndicatea 
'lumnist

Far deeper immorality reigns iü Washington
While the well-deserved departure 

of Anthony Weiner draws rapt atten
tion in our tabloid nation, the dep
redations of less colorful but more 
powerful politicians go unnoticed, 
so long as no genitalia arc involved.

At the moment, for instance. 
Republican leaders in the House and 
the Senate are mounting yet another 
series of assaults on some of the 
most vulnerable Americans -  the 
poor single mothers who cannot feed 
their children, and the long-term 
unemployed who still have no pros
pect of work nearly two years after 
the recession supposedly ended.

Hardly anyone other than a lobby
ist would normally pay much atten
tion to the machinations of the House 
Appropriations Subcommittee on 
Agriculture, but that is where truly 
indecent behavior is running rampant 
these days. Members of that subcom
mittee. who oversee the Women. 
Infants and Children (or WIC) fed
eral nutrition support program for 
the poor, recently Screed reductions 
in its annual holding, just as food 
prices are rising more rapidly than in 
many years.

Breaching a long bipartisan com
mitment to making sure this success
ful program's funding will be suffi
cient to the need, the subcommittee’s 
Republican majority has decided 
we can no longer afford to ensure 
healthy nutrition for every hungry 
mother and child. (What we can 
apparently always afford, however, 
are more and bigger tax cuts for bil- 
liofuires and petroleum companies.)

By cutting $650 million ftom WIC, 
according to the experts at the Center 
for Budget and Policy Prioritict, the

subcommittee will deprive 
hundreds of thousands of 
indigent women and children 
of program services, which 
include healthy foods, nutri
tion counseling and referrals 
to health care providers when 
necessary. The exact num
ber of victims will depend 
on how fa.st food prices go 
up. But there will surely be 
many more infants and chil
dren who must cope with the 
ill effects of low birth weight and 
anemia, and all the other ills arising 
from bad nutrition in this wealthy 
and verdant nation.

As usual, the mean impulse to 
save money by punishing the poor 
is short-sighted, since the obvious 
result is a growing population that is 
either crippled at birth or ruined in 
youth, requiring expensive hospital
ization, special education or, even
tually, prison cells. And as usual, 
the justifications for stupid policy 
are based on botched data and false 
arguments, such as the Republican 
claim that WIC is wasting 40 percent 
of its budget on administrative costs, 
when the actual number is 9 percent.

But then there is little real pru
dence among the proponents of these 
cuts.

Nor is there much mercy among 
them, either, despite the professed 
Oiristianity of the Ag subcommittee 
members, who mostly come from 
bastions of religiosity such as Iowa, 
Georgia, Mississippi and Alabama. 
No doubt these Bible-thumping poli
ticians all know that Jesus once told 
his disciples to “suffer the little chil
dren to come unto me, for theirs is

JOE
CONASON

the kingdom of heaven.” 
Somehow in conserva
tive circles, his profound 
remark seems to end at 
“suffer the little children."

Slashing AlC is only one 
aspect of the broad assault 
on the poor mounted by 
Republicans in Congress 

since they regained power.' 
Just last week. House' 
Ways and Means chairman 

Dave Camp. R- Mich., and 
Utah Sen. Orrin Hatch, the ranking 
Republican on the Senate Finance 
Committee, proposed radical chang
es in unemployment insurance that 
would snatch $31 billion in benefits 
from families whose breadwinner 
has been jobless for six months or 
more

Their bill would permit states to 
stop paying any benefits to those 
families — and to use the money 
instead for other purposes, like 
reducing business taxes. If passed, 
that legislation will frulher reduce 
economic demand and drive more' 
families into poverty.

And then there are the Supplemental' 
Nutrition Assistance Program cuts in 
the 2012 Republican budget, which' 
would reduce spending on food; 
stamps by more than $120 billion* 
over the coming decade. If you’ve, 
lost your job, after all, why should 
you or your children expect to eat?

Yes, Weiner is gone from 
Washington, and good riddance. 
Will we now scrutinize the far deep-' 
er immorality that reigns there?

Joe Conaeon le a ntMonety eyndteelea 
cotumnM
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Death row inmate, killer Mathis executed
HUNTSVILLE (AP) — Convicted killer Milton 

Mathis was executed Tuesday evening for fatally shoot- 
ing two people inside a Houston crack house in 1998, 
becoming the sixth death row inmate executed in Texas 
this year.

The lethal injection was carried out shortly after 
the U.S. Supreme Court rejected appeals ftom his 
^ fense  attorneys, who argued that Mathis was mentally 
im pair^ and therefore ineligible for execution.

Mathis, 32, was condemned for a shooting spree that 
killed Travis Brown III, 24, and Daniel Hibbard, 31, less 
t lw  two weeks before Christmas in 1998. A 15-year-old 
girl, Melony Almaguer, also was shot and left paralyzed.

Almaguer, seated in a wheelchair and accompanied 
by her husband, was among a small group of people 
who watched Mathis die from behind a window at the 
HunUville Unit of the Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice.

“I never meant to hurt you,” Mathis, strapped to a gur
ney with tubing taped to his arms, told Almaguer. “You 
were just at the wrong place at the wrong time.”

Her husband stood with his hand on her shoulder 
and at one point brushed her face with his hand. They 
declined to speak with reporters after leaving the prison.

Mathis thanked his friends and relatives, and asked for 
mercy for himself and “these people carrying out this 
mass slaughter.”

“The systeni has failed me.” he said. “This is what you 
call a miscarriage of justice. Life is not supposed to end 
this way ... I just ask the Lord, when 1 knock at the gates, 
you just let me in.”

He yawned and gasped, then began snoring as the 
lethal drugs began taking effect. Nine minutes later, at 
6:53 p.m. CDT, he was pronouiKed dead.

An unsuccessftil late appeal to the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals briefly delayed the punishment.

In their qrpeal filed Monday with the Supreme Court, 
his attorneys also argued that Mathis’ claims of mental 
impairment hadn’t been reviewed by any federal court 
because of a “procedural quagmire” and “freakish 
coincideiKe” of state and federal legal issues involving 
the timing of his q[>peals. Attorney Lee Kovarsky also 
argued thru if Mathis was executed, he likely would have 
the lowest IQ of any Texas inmate put to death since the 
Supreme Court nine years ago barred execution of the 
mentally unpaired.

One test cited in Mathis’ appeals put his IQ as low as 
62, below the threshold of 70 considered by the courts to 
be the level for deciding mental impairment. Other tests 
showed Mathis’ IQ considerably higher.

State attorneys cited a fed e^  appeals court ruling 
declaring it was a “mystery how Mathis could have 
scored 10-20 points higher on his IQ test before trial as 
compared to after his conviction.” State attorneys said 
the low test results could have been the result of his 
heavy drug use, itKiuding PCP and “Fry,” a marijuana 
cigarette soaked in embalming fluid laced with PCP, 
alcohol and codeine cough syrup.

State lawyers who opposed the reprieve argued Mathis 
was not mentally impaired and that his claims were 
thoroughly litigated in a state court proceeding which 
included an evidentiary hearing with expert defense wit
nesses and legal assistarKe for Mathis.

“Mathis has already been afforded the requested relief 
in state court —  review of his mental retardation claim 
— he fails to demonstrate that his right to further review 
is clear and indisputable,” Laura Grant Turbin, an assis
tant Texas attorney gerteral, told the Supreme Court.

Runoff

“We want to keep reminding peo
ple that it’s at the Lovett Library,” 
Lewis said. “Normally, city elec- 
tiorts are over at M.K. Brown (Civic 
Center), but there was a conflict, so 
this time it’s at the library.”

Lewis this week described this

year's runoff early voting totals as 
“respectable,” though she added 
some voting days had seen less turn
out than in previous runoffs.

The City of Pampa’s last runoff, 
Lewis said, saw particularly healthy 
voter traffic as the mayoral position

conf. from page 1

was up for grabs between Lonny 
Robbins and Jeff Andrews in May of 
2003. That election had a two-week 
early voting process and, between 
early voting and election day itself 
drew 1,518 voters. Robbins won the 
election with 826 voles.

Fireworks

at a different date.
Earlier this week, the Pampa Fire Department also 

announced an amnesty program in which local resi
dents can dispose o f their fireworks at the Central Fire 
Station in downtown Pampa. The fire department is 
working in tandem on the project with the Amarillo 
Bomb Squad, who will dispose of the fireworks under 
controlled conditions.

cont. from page 1

Because o f the ongoing fireworks ban, anyone 
caught with fireworks will face a Class B misdemeanor 
charge, which carries a fine from S1,000 to S2.000 anc 
possible jail time and legal liability for any damages 
that may be caused by the fireworks. Fire Marsha 
Michael Ryan has said that there would be a zero toler
ance policy enforced regarding the ban.
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Fence

block of Mary Ellen.
“We were the class that 

was ‘Best of the West,’” 
said Brainard, PHS Class 
of 1948. “Don Lane was 
our class president.” 

Brainard said the con
crete post that she got will 
go in her front yard under a 
magnolia tree.

“We may plant some 
flowers around it,” 
Brainard said.

Brainard said a friend got 
a post, too.

“We were thrilled that we 
got them,” Brainard said.

Pampa photographer 
Della Moyer took a picture 
of the fence being removed 
from in frimt of the high 
school and posted it on 
her Facebook page on the 
Internet.

“That was my ‘Picture of 
the Day,’” Moyer said.

conf. frtxr) page 1

It drew plenty of com
ments.

“Some of the most bland 
pictures are the ones that 
get the most comments," 
she said. “That fence means 
a lot to a lot of people. It’s 
a piece of Pampa history.”

Moyer said people 
were “ranting and raving" 
because the fence was 
taken down.

Dear Abby..
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I was a 
victim of domestic abuse 
by my wife, and I don’t 
feel I have been treated 
fairly. There are many pro
grams for abused women, 
but I haven’t found any 
for men. This problem is 
more common than people 
realize, but men are em
barrassed to say anything. 
I’d like ray voice to be 
heard to encourage men to 
speak up.

I did iKM hit my wife 
back after she beat on me. 
I still love her, but 1 refuse 
to be abused any longer. 
Abby, please help me 
help myself and otben. — 
BILL IN ARKANSAS

DEAR BILL: Gladly. 
ABMHig Uk  problems 
with spousal abuse b  
that it escalates. Over 
the last decade domes
tic violence groups have 
become more aware of 
female-to-nmb domes
tic violence and violent 
behavior In same-sex 
relatlonafalps, and are 
better prepared to offer 
help than they need to 
be. That’s why It’s hn- 
porunt you contact the 
National Domestic Vio
lence Hotline. The toll- 
free number b  (iOO) 799- 
7233. Ceunerioni there 
elisr gnldanre to wenseu 
and BMU who are being 
abused by their spouse 
or partner.

Another

tion, SAFE (Stop Abuse 
for Everyone), also as
sists victims of abuse re
gardless of age, gender 
or sexual orientation. Its 
website b  www.safe4all. 
org.

DEAR ABBY: Our 
daughter is divorced with 
two children. She has been 
dating a man who has 
three children. Recently, 
they decided to move in 
together. All the children 
are first grade or younger.

What would be the 
proper way to handle 
birthdays?

If my daughter and her 
boyfriend were married, or 
even engaged, I wouldn’t 
have a problem sending 
gifts to his children. But 
since my husband and I 
hardly know this man (we 
live in another state and 
have met him only once or 
twice), we're not sure how 
to handle thb. Should we 
just continue to send birth
day gifts to our daughter’s 
kids and nothing but cards 
to his? Or would that look 
bad? What’s the proper 
thing? -  FAIR-MINDED 
IN WEST VIRGINIA

DEAR FAIR-MIND
ED: Yow daughter and 
grandchUdreu have 
larm id a 
her bajM uid  
kids. If yuuVs 
slonate people, yuu wffl 
treat aU of the chBdren 
equally for as long aa the

relatlonstaip lasts. If they 
decide to marry, which 
b  a possibility, you will 
wind up being grand
parents to all of them. If 
they eventually separate, 
you will have done the 
light thing and bnt some 
stability and happiness 
to those children’s lives.

DEAR ABBY: For a 
lot of reasons — many 
betrayals among them — 
I have almost completely 
lost my faith in the ba
sic goodness of people. I 
have started isolating my
self because I believe that 
more contact with people 
will destroy what little 
belief I have left. I don’t 
want to be so bitter and 
cynical, and I need help 
overcoming thb. Any ad
vice would be appreciated. 
-  WOUNDED SOUL IN 
MINNESOTA

DEAR WOUNDED: 
I’m aarry you have saf- 
fsrad disnppaintmmt. 
Bat Isnlntlng yunrmlf 
fkwm aChers Isn’t the sa- 
lathm. I don’t know any
one who hasn’t been dis
appointed In someone at 
some point, bnt H’s not a 
reason to hide.

Trust b  something 
that has to bc devd- 
aped, and building R 
takas thne. WhBs I i« u c

■leas yon arc 
winiag to take some risk, 
there wRI he no reward.

CROSSWORD
B y T H O M A S  JO S E P H
A C R O S S

1 Play 
places 

7 Help in 
crime

11 Report 
card 
signer

12 Verne 
captain

13 To-do list
14 Dejected
15 Jordan 

neighbor
17 Matching
20 Next 

year’s 
soph

23 Saloon 
quaff

24 List of 
outstand
ing
people

26 Rap’s —  
Kim

27 Rower’s 
need

28 Tax org.
29 Not in 

custody
31 Bolt 

■partner
32 Destines 

to failure
33 Omelet 

start
34 Cotton 

pest
37 Norse 

god
39 Whirl

pools
43 Flag 

waver
44 Handles

45 Table 
parts

46 Kilt 
makeup

D O W N
1 Hotel 

amenity
2 Price 

place
3 Is for two
4 Wish 

granter
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Yesterday’s answer

18 Justice 
Samuel 

5 Concludes 19 Chilling
6 Headliner
7 Ticks off
8 Reacting 

in rage
9 Outback 

bird
lO H u ck ’s

pal
16 Earlier
17 Light 

lunch

out
21 Show 

indiffer
ence

22 Party 
givers

24 Not as 
gocxl

25 Witch
30 Repara

tion

33 Town 
leader

35 Suit part
36 Inkling
37 Hogwarts 

messen
ger

38 Conk 
out

40 Believer
41 Greek 

vowel
42 Abel, to 

Adam

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4.75 (checkAn.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O Box 536475, Orlando. FL 32853-6475
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‘Poor Daddy. When he was little he 
had to watch his favorite TV shows 

when they were actually on.”

Non Sequitur

4 0  NOU Ä iT '// -0 \(^  TU147 To\NM
\^N'T tNoUGU FOR TWt I'N O  OF 'lO'J. 
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N est H eads
WHV l4 IT EVERVTMIMG \
THE road Runner savs 

Gets bleeped out’

ALLlW , fc/ji

o) r to lW d  o o

HAPPY BIRntDAY »orThurvlaN. Juik- 
23,2011:

This year, venture out (»i a new path, 
ih()uj:h It might (eel conflict-ntkkfn .Some 
how. you always come (Hit smelling like 
Rises YiHir tnends and as-sociates suppoR 
yiHi Keep y«Hir kmg-temi giKiLs in nnikl. 
and you will eiipenence succtss 'tou will 
want to let go of situatioas that ikMi 'i work 
especially pnileviKinally A.sk yiHirselt whai 
you want there If you are attached, the two 
of y(xi have much to adapt to. hut yini will 
(Jo It if yiHj keep the hig pKiure in miikl 
It y(Hi are single, yixi will meet someone 
thiTHigh a tnend. or a fnendship anild be 
come more ARILS pushes ycxi hard

The Stars .Show the Kind o( I>ay Ychi'II 
Have .YDyiramic. 4-Positive, 3 .Average 
2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARILS lMarrh2l-Apnl 19)
★  Realize that sometimes even 

you need a hit of lensKXi to get you giMng 
Y(Hir hery aclMias move you to a new level 
Pressure cTHitinucs to build to complete a 
pnijed or deal with an older pers»in Try not 
to worm yiHJT way ihji Tonight Complete 
rather than begin.

TAURUS I Apri20-Mii> 2ÜI
♦  ♦ ♦  In between the obvious, there’ 

Iks a space that ls vague in yiur mind, es
pecially regarding an impiHtani situatHHi 
Whia IS clear is that you cannot change it 
without a difTerenl perspective Detach and 
talk to sumeunc whrxie advice ynu admire 
Toraghi: Take some needed personal umc

GEMINI (May 21-June 20l
Keep reaching out tor new 

ideas, especially when dealing with nth 
ers. They are a tremendous icsouivc when 
isihaed Your style and appmach could be 
very diffietcni if you relax. Whai mighi feel 
right today auld be otherwise lalcr Tiv 
laght: Where the actam it.

CANCER (Jonr 21 Jdy 22)
Ainanr icsprmitjility if you 

caR about a atuahun or project. Mu one 
knowt exactly wtat'i in your mmd; there 
foR. falow-Árough it dose to anpoHible 
ReaKae we aO have tanas YouaenodiffeT 
eat Tonigta: At bae at need be or detired

LBOÜ^r23-Ai«.22l
You night be ptaying wáh the 

poadaily oí a datige of plims A sudden 
rroal nigta end die poaiiilay and purii 
you in yet «other direction Dm l pi at- 
trandied in ‘Yhouidi’' or “ooulds" You are

Tundra

«4- la

REAONG 
TI£ 

06IT5?

VEML. IUKE TO KEEP UP ON 
WHAT m  FRENOS N £  DONG.

b a

Mother Goose and Grim

Zits

FUN W ORKING 
FÖR HECTOR 
THI««UWMEK ,̂

c

Ä

HElEAUWNiSmtlNG
MEUWATTOnOANP
imurANNOWG/HE!

I KNOW.'
THAns
\OUR
>JOB!

u
Garfield
r WHAT ARC SOU ^ N G r  

PtNNeR TONI&HT, JON*

I

OH, JU ST OPENIN6 
A CAN O f 60MCTHIN&

’nOMeTHlNO** I
IL-,._______

PIP VOU K6AP
rue  tAeei-?__^
/  WHO HA« 

TiMC ro n  
uABa,«?r

Beetle Bailey
ama
»

WHAT O O lS A  euv HAVe 
TO DO TO » E T  A  l i t t l e  

PEACE ANP QUIET

hemg culled iipiHi to upfmnL'h a matter far 
dittcivnlly IiHiighi Start the weekend early 
— it v(Hi can

VIR(R)(,Aug.lVSept.22»
★  ♦★ A IXral with yimeone directly 

llieiwoot \(Hi work better together than as 
mdiv Kluals w hen handling cettain key mat
ters hnclHin seems to dissipate Tonight : Be 
uteam

I.IKRAtSept.lVOrt.22l
★  Usually, ytxi are the yiurce of 

putting togetha plans and making arrangc- 
mciiLs h\cnis ilireiw yrxi in a new reilc. as 
others ikvide what to do and when There 
ciHikl lx- an innate dragging of yrxir heels. 
I>) yixi feel as if yiHi are k*ang contnil?To- 
night ( iei past a resistance, if you want to 
live vixirlite well

S(()RPl()lOct.23-Nov.2I)
★  Creativity rntxints as you 

plunge into an unpredictable matter that 
impacis yiHir daily life It is clear resisting 
change won't work Fatigue amid prevent 
y<Hi tnim seeing the Ls,sue clearly. Tonight: 
Dive into a project

SA(;nTARJUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 2!)
★  ♦  ♦  ★  Check (Hit the costs of an invest- 

nxrnt with care How it kwks uxlay might 
mH he realrstR Taking risks always is ex
citing and keeps your adrenaline pumping. 
Just make siae you can handc an unexpect
ed twist (V turn Ttxiight: Avoid negativity.

( APRICORN (Dec. 2 ^ J « .  19)
WWAA Y(xi might want to «char in. 

Check out a new possibility with cac. 
Know that the unexpected could hit even in 
the best of pi«s Your abitay to flex will be 
tested Cleariy. you canntx oounl on the sta
tus qui remaining the same. Toiight; Home 
IS where your heiat is.

AQUARIUS (Jm . 20-Fcb. IS)
Keeping the oonvenabon mov

ing mighi cause «  unexpected twist or turn. 
Whai is dear is dial you alone o n  uatool 
yourself. Your reaction to another petion 
might rax be gnxaided. You might wonder 
who he or she reminds you of. TonighL' 
Hang ou with your pab.

PISCES (Feb. l9-MaRh2S)
You have a lot to offer, yet you 

couidcauK younelf a problem w to  you 
try to manage a ddheuh smution nvolv- 
oig key people and finances, h is dere that 
somethuig has to give. You mighi be Mile 
to determine where t o  let go. Tonighi: fty 
bills, too.

p n
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Marvin
evTEN THOUGH eSAWLME 
15 AN EPFECnVE WAV 

t o  Q E T ARCXMP

r .T M  AfttAO  IF Z 
PONT LEARN 

TO «MALX 
PRETTY 50ON

taÉÉMdrilfeÉ

aotHA to 
8Et::aME a  priaje 
OANPICMTE FOR 

KNEE REPLA0EA1ENT 
5UR5ERV

Magar The Horrible
h/ríAcr':̂  T Ne^ E H pW
T ö t/Ä  

Api/tC6 
T

l e w

tNatíf th r o o o p & h U ^  AxV/ctf/

Peanuts

Blondie
MV COACM SAVE I'M * 0 0 0  MOUEM 
TO WIN A SA«EALL ECMOLAOMP 

AT A SW-TtME COLLEM

8OMB0AV you MtEHT WATCH Ml
F u y  p o o w m o m .  eau .  and

MT RAO MLUONEf J
N THi NEANruUS. MAV t ^OBOOm
A HLNOiw auexs for - ^
SOME COOL mm 
ATHLrnc SHOES*
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S S o i^ lN o t ìc ^ ^  IjfHtc.Coa>r.
\DVEimsmG russS jjS oS ^ S T  
Wrial t»  bc piacad la ine far your cfcctrK 
the Panpa Newa, aeedsf Comro.. Reu. 
MUST b* pi»c«d 66S-0878,440-1171 
tkraagh Uw Faav*
N4w.OfflceO.iy. ìikGtm.Stn.

CX)X Fcmx Company 
Repotr old fence a  
build new Free cMi- 
malet Cidl6W-77W

ited

I4b

OK

u
leLodt/Fottad
IX)ST Large 20 lb 
Black Male Cal. Needt 
Medteauon Cash Re
ward Pleaic Call 663- 
3601

14dCarpMtry

OVERHEAD EXX)R 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
siructk«. Call 6M- 
6347. *16-663-0192

s s m .

l4eCi Serv.
Nll-WAY

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator Call 66.V 3541

HOUSE Cracking? In 
brkkt or walli? Child- 
en  Brodiert. Inc *KL 
2W-9563. W)6-3S2-
9563

CERAMIC tile work 
Remodeling. floor, 
»bower, kilciien Tex 
lure. poiMing. dry wall 
Ercc etu Call 665-3453 
leave meuage. Jetm 
Barraza

CONCRETE work, 
drivewayt. pauot. tide- 
walks. building tlabt. 
tumped concrele Ho
ward Commiclioo 669 
1287

P ro d u ction

C&D ProdKtioa SpcctaUsbi Co., Ik . 
OPPORTUNITIES IN 

THE OIL & GAS INDUSTRY 
COMPETITIVE BENEFITS AND 

EXCE1.LENT PAY
W W W  rdpmd »M

rMIHHOO TrMt 81701
fortune SOO OU A flat Cnipwii^

■ Techniciaii-For the Canadian Texas ivea 
iEtprriencfd l-eaae operator wUh aome rxperi 
rnrr In Measaremenl. I&E and SCADAI.

Applicants mutt live within 45 miles of job lu 
i.iiion (X willing to relocate

PLEASE E-MAIL RESUME.S TO

e-mail to rthniMliTrtlpfPtlJCt 
dthomaatirdprodjirl

Fax f  817-595-4)768

INTERIOR i Exterior 
Painang Call Sieve 
Pwier. 669-9.347 or 
662-2374

JACK'S Plumbing 
7I5W  Foiler 
665 7115

BROWNING'S Heat 
ing t  Air and Refnger- 
abon Specialists since 
1964'* 665-1212

19 Sftuatioas
Need a Mecharuc??

20 yrt. exp. Cart A 
trucks Beat any pnee in 
town! Free esi Call 
664 27.56

WIIX clean houses 
Wed A Thurs until 2 
pm A Fn A Sal all day 
this week only All 
money it for Relay for 
life Call 663-0691

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE 
Readers arc urged to 
fully invetugaie adver- 
btememt which rcguirr 
paymeM in advance for 
information, tcrvicct or 
goods
SEEKlNii EXPFJll 
ENCEO PIIUING 
UNIT OPERATOR A 
RIG HANDS SEND 
RF-SUME TO PO. 
BOX 1422. PAMPA. 
TX 79066-1422
SIVALLS Inc it look
ing for Weider-Fabnea 
tors Welding and «bug 
teals ret) Benefiu 
health ins , pruTit thar 
mg. 401 K.‘ 8 paid holi
days and 10 ibyt vaca
tion per year 806-665- 
7111, Pampa.Tx.

Wanted 2n i e | ^ J V i ^ d ^ ^  ■ ■ k k k S h m h i h ì  ■ ■ ■ h i m h Ek i k .

Walmart
NmrHiriK 
far Kawwdel 
Need approx. 

38peoplr

Apply at iCioak la 
Store or

2MI N. Charles 
Pampa. TX

Ktoarr CwNMy Hoa- 
pMal DiMrict is cur
rently looking for 
motivated Paramed
ics with ACLS aad 
PAUS or PEPP Cer- 
UAcatioa. Full time 
poahtotu  available. 
Our fuM-tiiwr Para- 
awdics epjoy a 2 day 
work week, corapet- 
hve wages and toifi 
differential 

To apply go on line 
wwwjnrhdjwl 

or contact 
Jennie Kaowles.

Director

or call
806-93.5-8480 
for more iafo.

J L
3 L

n l

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L () N G F E L L O W

One Idler stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the ihrec L's. X for the two O’s. elc. .Single Idlers, 
apostrophes, the length and formalion of the words aa* all 
hints. Each day the code letters arc differeni.
6-22

C  L /

W E

(R Y P IT H irO T E

K W F C Z O J V .S C A W F

I /. .S Y C 1 K .S Y P Z I» C' 1. Z

P W Y V C W O U W H H A F O P .

— J V S C W
Yesterdav's O vp iu q u o le : GOD MADE THE 

WORLD R(H ND SO WF COULD NEVER SEE T(X) 
FAR DOWN THE ROAD. — ISAK DINESEN

SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY

SmUbfield Premium 
Genetics. (SPGi. the 
leader in world class 
swine genetics is seek 
ing lu fill positions at 
our facility East of 
Pampa SPG's pnmary 
focus is on pniducing 
quality breeding slock 
fix the swinc industry 
We are a staie-of-ihc 
an swine genetics 
company seeking 
qualified people fix 
the follow ing piMilion

Prodnrtioa Personnel 
iHerdsperioal

Ihr ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
work hisuxy. he relia- 
Ne and have the desire 
to wixk in a pnigres 
sivc. quality ixienicd 
nHxlem agnculiural 
production operaliixi

We offer a stanmg 
wage of 59 hsHir with 
an excellent hencfil 
package In include 
paid vacation and boll’ 
days, paid sick leave 
pensKKi plan. 40llk). 
medical dental. vi 
Sion, life and LID in 
surance and more

(Jualiricd candidates 
can apply in pcrvxi at

Smithfleld Premium 
tienctirs 

II miirSranar 
Pampa on Hwy 60 

between the bonrs of 
lOam and 3pm. 

MoiNiay thru Friday

Equal Opportunity / 
Affirmative Action 
Fmplovcr m/I/d/v 

Ft) 13201

Occapariana/ 
Thtrm fJ Dtpmrtmrmt 

h grwwifig.'
The Occapwtioua 
Therapy Department 
at Maorc Coualy 
llaapRal District to 
Duaiias, Texas is 
grnwing! Are you in- 
lereeied in a flrxiMr 
■chednlf. competMive 
pay, a pooitioa with 
no nights or week 
ends aad a Siga-tia 
Bonos? If you arr a 
Bernard Orrupatioo- 
al Theraptot MCHD 
has the pooitioa for 
von. Call Jana 
MHcheR. Dirrclor of 
Rehab Services at 
806-935-0005 to learn 
more. MCTfl) offers 
a wide Kopr of prac 
tire and a variety nf 
treatment arenas. 
MCHD offers a fall 
range of benefits 
Can today or visit us 
on the web at 
nwwdofhtljfi

Subscribe
Today!

Call us at 
806- 669-2525

PARI riML RN need 
ed fix weekends Shrti 
Diffetenlial * Mileage 
suppirmem Cixnc in 
and apply <x call lix 
mure infu St Ann's 
Nursing Hixne. Panhan 
die. 5.37 3194

CRALI Prnducis is 
seeking Cude Welders 
Must hr aMe to pass 
ASME .Sectnxi LX lesi 
KH hrs usertime 
weekly Apply lu pci 
sun unly 29,30 llwy 
1.52 West, Pampa. IX'

Maintmanrr Tech
Needed ttx a 150 unit 
Apt Cixnmunily Sal 
ary up lu 5I9(«» hr fix 
qualified applicant 
Apply 1601 W Sixtier 

.vtlle. or call 665 7149

PI PusitiiHi With great 
pay and incentives' 
ASM IS liKiking fix a 
Partnci Sales Represen 
lalive lu sell pnxlucis 
and services of ixK of 
their majix clients You 
will wixk in a retail lu- 
caliun M fh  hr / Sal. 
between 4-6 hr shills 
5 1 0 / pci hinii V aggres 
five cixnmissiixi fdan 
call IX email fix IMML 
DIATE ciKisiiieratiun! 
Julia.Mutxly <9 asmoel 
tu tn  IX .30,3 926 K9*)

SEEKING F3CPERI 
ENCTD PUMPER 
SF.ND RESUME TO 
P.O BOX 1422. PAM 
PA.TX 79066 1422 
NOW HIRING
CNA'i! Come check 
ont oor benefiti! St. 
Ajto’i  Nartoag Home 
Panhandle, 537-3194
ROOFING luboren 
wanted Apply in per 
son at 7am-shaip. *15 
S. Cuylet.
TEXAS Ruse Steak 
house IS luring fix 
Servers Apply in per- 
wxi Nil phiMif calls'

60 Hotnehold
H)R SAIJ- 

Washers, Dryers. 
Stoves & Fridges 

Repair Service avail. 
*16672 1.343

69MIk ._________
AUVERTLSING Ma
terial to be plarcd in 
(be Pampa News 
MUST be piaerd 
through the ^ m pa  
News Offire Only.
NFW Mattresses, laiw 
Pners' Red Ham. 1424 
S Barnes Open ea Sal 
Call anyiimc. 665 2767
JUNE Special, MAS 
Aulii Sersice Center. 
120 N (iray . W ash Vac 
525. Ig s/ vehicle 535 
669 6990 Remember 
us lix your Eull Service 
Aulu Needs
PJ'S Cralls Si Rentals. 
900 .S Hobart. lues 
June 7-July 26 Kids 
( rail ( 'lasses I hurs 
evenings June 9 tall, is 
ladies nighi Call to 
sign up 665 2.50*/
CERAMK elecinc 
ciNikstove, ikxible oven 
gas stove, chests, tables, 
hide a bed. childs hed 
662 7557
(K)IN(i ixi vacation' 
liouse / Pel Hants 
need a sitter ’ We ll 
cixnc to your hiHne l)c 
pendaMe and responsi 
hie Birs Scixils ( all 
6(9 6311
HAMPION Villages 
Pampa New Summer 
Specials Only a lew 
homes left. ONE 
MONTH E'REE. Eix a 
limited lime ixily 3 rx 4 
Bdrms 100 Hampuxi 
U  . *16 44(f0054
LOIS ol really nice 
boy'» clixhes. newborn 
to 12 mo Sixne never 
worn Very reasixtahly 
priced *16 663 7.351
DRILL Press 52(8) 
Bund Saw 5400 Hixh 
very gixid cixul Shown 
by appixnlmenl ixtly. 
call 665 .5473
WIIIRLP(K)I Washer 
Sl Dryer Eix Sale large 
Si/e A Very ChxhI Cixi 
diliixt Call * 1 6  669 
2062

MOVING A Estate 
Sale 9am-6pm. June 
22nd A 23id. Every
thing musi go EunU' 
lure, appliances and all 
household items 1901 
(irape St
SAP. l-inens. Eturals. 
Collectables. Pictures, 
9(U Bks. Hum.. (Hass 
ware. Everything But 
IKS Bonus Sr A 
Dealer« 506 N Erosi 
3-7 PM xxx's Gypsy

GARAGE SALE
IMI Mary Ellen

laXs of very nice 
clrxlies. lumiturc. toys, 
household En K-2pm 
STAY Cixrl Inude/Oul 
side Sale New A Used 
Mcahandisc. Thur En 
9 ? 728 Reid

APTS Houses Duplex
es KAB Piupenies 
Ref A dep. leq. Lake 
view Apts 669 5386

CAPROCK 
APARMENTS

I, 2 and 3 bednxxns 
with reiM starting as 
low as 5.395 / mo 
Ptxd and ixi-sile laun 
dry, W'/D hrxikups in 
all 2 A 3 bdrms 

CaBbr
Move-la Spcciak! 

M5-7I49

80 Pets & S ui

lX)N(i and stuxi hair 
killens. Siamese. Cali
co, Orange, etc Spayed 

shiXs Call 665 4901 
Iv msg

2 Male Pug IXigs to 
give away to gixxl 
hixnes *16-8.3.5-1456

89 Wanted To Buy
NEED Money Now? 
We will give yiHi top 55 
fix yiMir house Call us 
lixlay. 665 1875

95 Kurn. Ap

MOUMKi

•Ml real estate aiixcr 
Used herein is suhjeit 
to the f ederal f air 
fftHism^! A it. which 
makes It illegal lo ad 
sertise “an) prefer 
ence. Iimilalion, «m 
discrimmatitm because 
of race, cofor. religum, 
sc \. handicap, familial 
status or national on 
gin, «>r intention to 
make an> such prefer 
ence. limitation, iy 
discrimination * State 
law also forbids dis 
inm m ation based <m 
these tai'Uirs We will 
not knowingly accept 
any adseriising ftx re 
al estate which is in vi 
tMation of the law All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
mgs advertised are 
available on an et|ual 
tppi>nuniiy basis

MINITHS from tkfwn 
kmn-efficiefK'ics Shod 
term leases avail Mlb 
bbi 4274

1 and 2 bdr avail mm 
at the (iwcndolen Apts 
Largest square footage 
in Pampa b65 IR75
N() transportatiim, rna a 
problem. These large 1 
bdr apts w appliarKcs. 
are in walking distance 
lo everything ycHi need 
665-4274
Si'HNhlDLR Apart 
menis I'all for special 
rates Shod term lease 
Business people wel 
come 6650415

97 Funi. Houses
IRAII.ER EOR RENI 
*16 679 7985

98 Unfurn. Hou-scs
I7CK up rental list, in 
the Black Uvu.at 125 S 
Houston. Pampa
I hedrixxii. water paid. 
relereiKcs required 
Call 669 9817
I hcdrixxn fix rent 
55(81 a month 52(8) de 
poM i All utilities paid 
479 220 7558

HAMPION
VILLAGEiS

PAMPA
•••New Summer'•* 

••Specials^^ 
Only a tew htxnes 
lelt ONK MONTH 
FREE Fix a limn
ed lime only .3 ix 4 
bdrms

KM) Hampton Iji 
W)6-44(MM)54

R  (r )

V450 mo 2 bdr . I ha 
home in Pampa ('all 
440 2522

OFFK>- Space for rent, 
ask about 5 months .free 
rent 66W-6H4f

CANADIAN. TX (H 
ftcc Building Tor fra se  
MK) sq ft., open floor 
plan, air c'tmd. break 
area, secured ample 
parking K06 2I7(M 65. 
evenings M06'.ì2,^ 57(W

,M>ii40 steel bldg Irg  
lot. Ctreai loc Big gar 
door Avail now* Vi(N) 
mo ( 'om er Starkweath 
er A lthivm  665 547,^

103 Homes For Sale
S Dwight Slight 

ly burnt great pner* 
665 IK75

1601 (¡rape I n 4 b d i, . t  
ha 2777 sq ll ( onver 
lot Buyer Agents Wei 
conic Form io  
r. fMbhcn2'« hi4mul mm

2200 LKA
-V2/2 with additiiMial 2 
car attached garage % 
shop, biKius room 22HO • 
sq ft New central heat , 
& air 0 « o c r  '^ilL awt '  
finance 6i>2 .'1*̂ 1 '

416 Irfo rs . 2 fxlr. I ha 
nice lot, SlK.ntM) \ s  
Um as VMMi iln Owner 
fin  With Approved 
( rrdil KSO

Wf5 N l>wighi 2 bdr 
home w kiMinccting 
comer lot fully fur 
nished (a l l
syri2

*i2K Icrry t 2'2 car 
gar ('ofii|vlelcl> remod 
eled f.rg workshop 
Hiivcr Agents Wel 
ctwnc HIW> 
r n>bben2^“‘ h<Hmail 
com

^M5 Sierra. '  2'2 sar ga 
rage l4tM»sq ft Comer 
lot 66^ 11714

M - t l f k  I stales 2 2 
acres. C 2  5 t W alk m 
|taiitr>. laundry A office 
area l.rg himus rm 
w stairs to tiartially 
decked attic I rg 
tefK'cd yard 1̂6*1

FRI S l AK Real hsialc 
for all yiHjr coni|4ete 
real estate needs Show . 
list, propedy mgmt 
66545^/5

106 Comi. Property
B1'II DING IIX Sale 
7(88) vq tl 5 I9 S  ( u>

% Unfurn. Ai

ALL BILUS 
PAID

I Hrdrmxn Ap(.v

(817)9(19-4766

N

99 Stor. BldK-s. 115 T ra ik r  Parks
n'MBLF3kF.LD 
Acrev. velf vitxaiie 
unils VaruHiv urev 
«1.5 (8)79. (i65 245(1

lUMBI 1 331 ID  
Acrev. Slixni Shclirrv. 
IriKcd. vlix Müf; xviul 
«>5 (8)79, « ,5  2450

102 Bus. Rental 120 Autos
ix)W!srrowN office
vpucc tor rent 1 liitticv 
Si cleaning vcrvice prt> 
vided Ample parking 
lS6*)bK25

*41 Chev) Van Sew 
tirev I.Ncelleni uhhIi 
lion Six at 2 '(HI ( 'hnv 
line fleavc ( all b62 
2574 IK fi6*J ^T47

D

Ä h o p p « e *
Shop Right. Shop The Pampa News* Ciassifiedsl

)

Flowers Auto Body Roofing Insurance Finance

FLOWERS
‘IVhere your friends 

buy their flowers” 

217 N. Ballard 
806-669-3309

w w w jv b « r 1asflow0n x o m

P R E S T  l O E
AuIoh<x3 & Accfissones

VW M u m  name brand (*r and 
Ruck aoc6BBOhw m l •

«lean ooHMon c&ntm. TTnaviar itb 
rapaMng your vahici» back to f t  
factory took or addtog automoBv« 

KcaMOrtai, otf proMtorwIj 
balnad M I  tol Ww (*ra of you.

(806) 665-3500
101 8. Hobart Pampa, TX

“Sarvlng SatfafWd 
Customara Sine* 1978. 

ContbucBon Inauranca
Sarvtoa« Claimt
A valabla.^k^^nW .W 8toam a

FREE Estimatesi
1501 4th Av0 Canyon. TX

& tes
V.UC

‘Doing business with 
people you know & trust'

806-688-7081
1224 N. Hobart 

NBC Ptau 2. Suns 11 
«nvw.aihmorsatsor^alas (tom

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT 

IS Y O W  JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To set why 8 nukes sestse to get 
ready for rettremeiM now,call kiday
Baa«Mtaa,MMS*
Financial Adviwr
406WIQn9smjllSu«197A 
Pampa. TX 7906$
M646S33S9

Mdfacf sec
I iluiiriljones

Realtor Flowers

GeraM MaR
ifl|fl||K >ur residen- 
^^■Rjm m ercial, 
fa i l ;  ranch or land 

(•needs call 
806-662-1561 or 

806-665-7355 (office) 
Ask for Gerald. 

RE/MAX Homatown

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N. Cuytar • 886 6646

• « a
Ca ll About

1 Oozan Roaaa $9.99
(Cash N* Carry)

Flea Market

Jim’s ïïadin’ City 
Real laitot

918 E. Frederic 
806-665-3620

Member BBB

Fencing Rental

AfjpKences • Fumitun 
Antiques »Toots 

Retting bCemptngOmr

O G LE FENCE CO . 
All Types o f Fences 

& Fence Repair 
FREE ESTIMATES! 

806-665-1712 or 
806-664-2669

I I I I I I
I a I « •  I

BUDfin TRUCK RENTALS 
PJ'S CRAFTS ft RENTAL

9M&Nabart*US-2S09
(1062904205 iftor hows) 

94N4.9-2S6L
W,U&24lttndB 
MbW, Msy-to-dnw trads 
IfMCS Md fhOIÉIÇ SMpffiES 
FfMdl)f scHfiCf to yoi

T- =f)lfi(- :v:<a(imTh- P:Tfn/> j A/? /, -noppor s Square CciH u -̂at 806-669-2525' Get Notu-fid Get Results
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Sports
Volleyball team prepares for 2011 in team camp

Andrew Qlover { ^ ¡ ^ 3 6 6 6 ^ ^Andrew Qlover
. igtovert^thepanpanews. com

\  ollcyball tw»>a-day workouts may be 
i1m‘ Mceks away, but the Lady Harvesters 
arc already preparing for the 2011 season. 
I’ampu had a two-day camp with head 
coach l.ibby (iarza’s college coach Tony 
( iraysiiHie at McNeely Fieldhouse.

Senior Ramie Hutto said the camp 
hel(K-d pull the team together even more.

•|i showed our potential for next year,” 
Hutto said “It reminded us seniors that 
this IS inir last camp which means it’s our 
last sear to give it all.”

Senior Alanna 
Stephens said the 
camp sseni well and 
IcarnesI a lot.

A\ c learned on new 
d e fen se  that has to 
do sMth swing bUiek- 
iiiL'.' Stephens said.

It made our delense 
H o n e  and relv on the
hloi. kers,"

Hutto said the ness 
d.eteiise helps them inercase 
in.iml.im control

h m.ide us more aggressive and have 
'he s.ime amount ol control," Hutto said.

Semoi Kirsten Kuhn said everyone 
lepped up during camp

I sersone pushed lor halls," Kuhn .said.
Some ot the lunior sarsitv players from 

.ol se,ii lomed the varsitv at the camp 
Kuhn ,̂lld It seas tun getting to work with 
■'ic soiiiiL’er plavers

We L’ot to ssork Maddie (latheree) 
more Kuhn said “Madison Jovee and

Stephens
speed but

Huno said die team 
continued where they 
left ofT last season.

**We built up from 
that,” Hutto said. “We 
went ftom 9 to 12 
and I to 4 and mostly 
worked on defense 
and out-of-system 
recovery.”

Hutto said the out 
-of-system recovery 
will help if they don’t 
make a perfect pass or 
serve.

“When the ball is 
not passed to the set
ter or is shanked, we 
recover from that and 
maintain the agressive 
level just like if it was 
a perfect pass or set,"
Hutto said ivunn

Senior Caitlin Sieek 
said it helps working with (iraystone.

“He brings a lot of new stuff,” Sieck 
said “It’s going to help speed up our game 
and reach our goal."

Senior Kailyn I ro.vell said she's ready to 
get this season going.

“I’m excited and readv to get this season 
going." Troxell said

Kuhn said everyone is ready to get 
started.

“We want to reach our goal which is 
make state," Kufin said

Last sea.son. the l.adv Harvesters went 
27-14 reaching the regional ctuatlcrflnals. 
Pampa was ranked as high as tenth and 
finished the season I .V

I ) koi.i W.iisoii also worked with us"

NFL LOCKOUT

NFL owners, players to meet

staff photo by Andrew Q lo v r
Senior Stephanie Allen sets a ball in a practice last seeison at McNeely 
Fieldhouse. The volleyball team had a two-day camp at McNeely Fieldhouse. 
Allen is one of eight seniors next season.

K n s l \ l n . \ l ,  III ( \P ) 
I lie IK\i tunc NN 

.w iici- im .-I over labor, 
I hi 1C o hole It will lx‘ to 
Mil". .1 new collective bar- 
MimnL' .iL’ieement with the
pl.ll CI S

I )oii'i cel carried awav 
ihmkmc .1 deal is immi- 
iiciii t tpiimism IS m the 
.III. loi Mire I hat doesn't 
me.m the end ot the liKk- 
oiit IS at band

'•wners were briefed
I tiesd.iv on discu.ssions for 

.1 new < H \  that would net 
'III pl.ivers lu.si under .‘>0 
I’l l cent ol total revenues 
\cM  up more talks with 
'he pi.IVCIS III the Hoston
II c.i

sevei.il people with 
knowledge ol the negotia- 
ii'iiis lold I he AsscK'iated 
Piess that { ommissioncr 
Kocer (loodell and his 
l.ihoi committee will meet 
W i t h  pl.ivers as.scK'ialion 
. hiel DeMaurice Smith on

ednesdav and I hursdav.
1 he owners spent five 

h o n i s  1 uesdav getting 
updated on various t BA 
i s s u e s  I he people spoke 
on condition ol anonvmity 
hcc.iusc the negotiations 
• III supposed to be confi
dential

Ue r e  going to meet 
with them mkhi and we're 
c.icei to accelerate the pace 
ot the negotiations." said 
let! Pash, the league's chief 
negotiator.

\Nc have a lot of work 
to do and we've got to do 
It right," ( khmIcII added.

1 he agreement has to 
liKUs on several issues and 
the issues are complex. It 
must be done in a way that 
is fair to the playen and 
a way that is fair to the 
clubs "

( )ne persion told the 
AP that the players' share 
would approach the 50 per
cent the NFLPA has said 
it has received throughout 
the last decade. But the 
cxpcn.se credits —  about 
$1 billion last year —  that 
the league takes o ff the top 
w«Hild disappear.

Also, there would no 
longer he "designated rev
enues" from which the 
players would share, the 
person said. Instead, the 
playen would shave from 
the entire p k , w hkh 
project will grow signifi
cantly over the coune o f 
the new CBA, which is

expected to run anv where 
from six to 10 years. S<» if 
they arc taking 4S percent 
or more of a much higher 
revenue stream with- 
I'ut the initial NFL deduc
tion for operating expenses 

the players still would 
receive tar more money 
than they got under the pre- 
VI. us agreement

A salary flmir keep
ing teams within 00 per
cent of the cap also would 
be included The players 
have been concerned that 
some teams whose revenue 
streams don't match up 
w ith the richer clubs would 
try to hold down salary 
spending

"It wa.s a goixl day in 
the sense of we had a full 
discu.ssion on the issues." 
(ioodell said "Ownership 
IS united and determined 
to reach an agreement and 
have a full 2 0 If sea.son. 
Lhe ownership has a better 
understanding of the frame
work (of a new CBA)."

Several owners were 
expected to have objec
tions to some of the pro
posals Gtxidell was a^ e d  
if there was a con.sensus 
among owners, to which 
he replied that "is a little 
deceiving becau.se we don't 
have an agreement" with 
the players.

"The membership has a 
strong view of the priori
ties and what we need to 
do. and a determination to 
get there." Goodell said.

Both sides appear eager 
to find common ground for 
a new collective bargaining 
agreement rather than going 
back into court. A U.S. 
Circuit Court o f Appeals 
is considering the league's 
appeal of a lower-court 
injunction that originally 
blocked the lockout. That 
injunction is on hold, and a 
ruling could come anytime.

T h it  if the season to get 
a deal." Indianapolis C ^  
owner Jim Iruy said. "I 
think the logic that you're 
proMiig on b ^  tides ie say
ing why get a deal Oct. 1, or 
whenever, when you could 
have had July 7, or what
ever."

The lockout began March 
12. Training campa are 
achedulad to open in late 
Jnly.

The parson with knowl
edge of the negoliatianB said 
the players made economic

concessions over the last 
three weeks of "secret" talks 
on both revenue percentage 
and on future stadium cred
its; many Nl L teams have 
heavy debt lor stadium am- 
struction.

" ITic next financial model 
IS going to look more like 
a division of percentage of 
total revenues," the person 
said "That is the contexi 
being discussed. It is a sim
pler mechanism to under
stand You take away the 
00 percent of defined gross 
revenues, take away the 
upfront expense credits that 
kc'cp growing and now will 
be gone, it beci>mcs easier to 
deal w ith the economics on a 
macro level."

Share Curiosity.
Read Together.
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Congratulations Je rry  Rice!
Our spokesperson and advocate 

for chiropractic care

r t STAY IN THE 
GAME WITHChiropractic

“  I did » lot ol tlu n q s  lo •■•lay in  tho q .im o. 
b u t r i 'g u L ir v isit -, to m y c h iro p ra c to r  
wort* a m o n q  tin- mu*.f im p o r ta n t.

JERRY RICE
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Lvarn the U ett abmit thitopiactir. cate and its vital inle m 
Aniiini.a'c well biting Vlatt w w w .yaattchlropraclic.com

tamdÉfeon (br
ChinpfKtkPnçnss'

FORD FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC 
Rehabilitation & Wellness Center

701 N. Price Rd. • Pamp«, TX 79065 • Phoae: 806-665-7261
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http://www.reod.gov
http://www.yaattchlropraclic.com

